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'VM MfcaoMt btt been favored with an
and aoaae interior towns,

t awwoot to think tltat it is Iraprob- -

i .ttiftt tlwy should be neglected w hen
i tl ylng, anything around, claim
i'mu it too. Lancaster, bcintr a

('tows, situated in a pious com tnu- -

F.taft county founded on solid sand- -

laed liaiestone, where the earth is
to produce her fruits nbund.

fUj, and has no time for vain
din not nave the eartb-o- r,

if 8ho had, it was such a
tone as not to attract treneral attcn- -

H'lta; Our aspiring neighbor, the town of
r, says it had a great big shake :

!Jftube its barren hills did quake.
.nttajiurf, which is quite the most

town in its own esteem that we
our country, claims to have

Mutee all over, we do not dispute it.
W sever dispute Fittshurg's claims to

1 tMitVlwa tin f V.A Anli luinA.tti n. 41. a nt
BV mssuug ww"i wucom ui iud .ill

wore, bne nas a very snaky louudation
M7bow. A town that overlies caverns

I C,.i natural gas cannot expect to
a long continuance of bteady

ttttebce. Earthquakes are a trifle to the
jxytrieaaes that are ahead of her. It is

- Manifest that as Frovidenco gae her a
jpaelal grant of costless fuel, there is a
.eonpeaaating cost in the future which she

&(wtlYva to pay for it. Nature balances
i in tne long run, and we shall not be

L'jttBBtiaed if before long Pittsburg has an
Mwquake as a dally diet and the pee-'l- e

are keit on a steadv shake that
"jiiulnine will not cure. There is no telline

" 1what fate awaits the vain city.

, StlrriBg Times.
a."- -- Tfc lnrtlra flfl t.hnilfrli ma vara nr Ilia itva

U stirring events. The unrest in Europe
M growing and the conflict that has been
omedme expected approaches rapidly.

i Business interests in this country have
eked forward to the period of European
oublo m, their harvest ; but in the face of

aproving business situation at home
s the affairs of Europe excite less interest.

I & The rapid growth of this count r? takes awav
pi, from it interest in the aff.il re of the outside

j world. We have enough to occupy our at- -

btantion at home. In the dullness of
r trade which has for some years affected

we have had time to look abroad,Ivm, now the period of idleness for our
I factories and people is over and we
Ibsvnat home all that we want to think

Kjanow. .ne wueeis et industry are mov--
nwre rapidly every day all around ns

-- ana we certainly nave entered upon a
f .j?8troBf tip grade of commercial and manu- -

vjwMinDg activity, j. no rauroaas nave
.iwii-tha- n they can do. The masters of

Bnvwponauon upon uiem are at their wits'
l to provide cars to move the goods of.

Hem, and all the car works in the
s country are busy building cars. A few

tsJoths ago they were all idle. Thelm.
? provement has been as sudden as it lias been
'great. There la no better mark of busi.
C;a activity ; but marks are not needed to

';i'ow what is so obvious.
,, A - ikwjjj xse uiu ana tue sew.

Hare is a little breeze of trouble in
'1W Prohibition camp, because Candidate

Btg.Wolfe prefers other instruments with
,w--uu w run iuo campaign man mose

Fjwaiohwere furnished by the Prohibition
?ij wwvenwon ; ana inougn inese instruments
'iiftnot Lancaster origin, we think Candi- -

K WOJie is right to change them if ho'W fint IIIrA thflTTI Katl-ntr- l tr HnAillnnti to

as savlncr Hint. Iia will nil
fite the withdrawal of Mr. Wolfe. We
fehave sent out to see Mr. Goodman about

tow, and meanwhile take it upon ourselves
my that he will do any such thinir.
Goodman will not do anything be fool- -

This campaign is gcing to be Mr.
tltWolfe's, The old time prohibition orators
. can take back teats. They cannot make the..ii ., . . ,

khu-- k K-- luBiuseives, ana must oe con--jte- nt

with the reflected glory they get from
& Wolfe's chnnrn nnnn t)ilrfnn

jf.Ul-abnAml-
kal H t. l.nl .. T .t., --.uun moi it u nam u(uu .uruiuur

k to take a back seat in the Frohibl.
ttoa oar. Uut the necessity is upon him. lie
and his boys are not up to the occasion.

21 ' -
',fceertary Mayaro's Plplomats.
.yudfft Massing, of Louisiana, has been

I minister to Mexico in dace nf
ra'Jackson, of Georgia, who has

I mm post, judge Jackson, it may
I, baa not boon pleased nith

eaMtiwtlQp. be has received from Sec
Myfeyft.Mnlnitr. It may be sup.

ittatW'Waa sot gratified that Mr.
-- Iwas sent down on a mission
hM.have been unnecessary if

Km waa Annul in fhn Into r
rat-- ' faZ3ackgon is a lawyer of

ffijgaad would dauuiAM have been able
M&$J,vF!uH? to know

the Mexican Ww
K-U- oa ; as he could readily

" ,!" V " investigation made.
It would 'hive been proper for Mr.

Ajaadto-- ' have sent Mr. Sedgwick
i Aftiat Mr. Jackson in this matter:

be awwos to liave been sent on an lnde- -
at nusion, not even provided with a

kt-- rf introduction to the minister. It
asaai to'have been a strange proceed.

'id we are not surprised that
. imlatlr. ..Ima ...,.r.limul f- - . 11...y.

&t.

to lm kart rakvh hki
ptiolAtme-t- s. aad cannot be

MryittMlertheexposlUouof Sedgwick in
Mexieo. Though it is natural to man to
get drunk in high latitudes, Lawyer Sedg-
wick may be said to lme got too drunk
for even the latitude. Mr. D.ryard has our
sympathy. It his ambassatiorscoutlnuo to
come to grief we suggest that ho ask the
president to send a company of cavnlry out
with each one to protect them ami keep
them straight.

To day's Contention.
Tho gathering of a rcprrsentathobody

et Catholic citizens iu Lancaster, such as
that now convened hero Iu the sessions of
the Irish Catholic Benevolent Union, Is an
event of no llttlo local slgnlflcance. Many
states are represented iu the assemblage,
and the objects for which the o delegates
are gathered together are in all respects
praiseworthy. Thcso objects are mainly
the study of benevolence, nud how the
charitable beneficial objects et the several
associations that make up the union, can
best be broadened and improved. It is a
more worthy work in which the conven-
tion engages, and its deliberations will
be read with marked interest by all who
have akindly feeling for their fellow man.

In choosing Lancaster for the place of
annual convention, this city was highly
honored, and it is to be hoped that the vis-

iting delegates on their departure will
carry away good impressions of the beauty
of our town and the hospitality of our cit-
izens.

The earthquake or '$1 was followed the
next day by a second though more trilling
shock; In Cicttliete disturbance are seldom
eonfliio.1 to 0110 tromer el the eaith aud wp
may look lor more el them.

Arrun thl, let us hear no uioru of the
lack of success of thU administration. There
was a not Increase or cash lu the year ended
Juno SO, 1SS5, of JC3.416.C73. In tbo year fol.
lowing tS3,WI.S39 or the principal of the
public debt was besides Ji,05J,R) added
to the cash balance, the total pain for IsSO
being f03,050 6C3. The not rotonuo in 1SS6
was J330, 139,727, an Incroaseorer 13 offli,.
719,020. nxpendlturo In l&jT, was M2,1S3,.
13S, which was $17,790,801 less than in 1SS5,
despite the fact that pensions cost $7,302,500
more In tbo former tlinn In the latter year.
Thopctual decrease or expenditure for the
first full year or Democratic administration
was thereroro $25,033, lift

m
JOUOE Black, who Is elaborately dis

cussed In our coluuius to day, was the most
forceful user of language of his tiuio ; aud
yet be was not an eflectlvo speaker to the
people On jwper his thoughts were sent as
by dynanilto j from the platform they were
gently watted down. But at the bsr, before
the bench, dynamtto was again bhlnd
them.

The tobacco crop el Maryland Is
scarcely half an average crop. The to-

bacco plauta sufTored very much in the
early part of the season from exiessh o rain,
and now the complaint seems to be the ex-
cessive drought. This Is In marked contrast
with the sploudid report from Ijuicastor
county.

It is announced that tbo cur will shortly
Issue a ukase proclaiming himself emperor
of Asia, a tltlo that will be quite as useful as
that assumed by the queen of England when
Disraeli made her empress of India, but the
indednlto character of the czar's now title
may alarm bis neighbors, for ho may stretch
it to Include aa much or as llttlo of the
Aslatio continent as he thinks be can conquer
and control.

The emigration authorities of New York
are on the lookout for 3,000 paupers from the
southwestern part of Russia aud the Koumac.
Ian frontier, and if they arrle they will
probably be sent back at the expen&o of the
steamship company bringing them.

These people are doubtless lleeing from the
military conscription and the war that
threatens their nathe country. A war lu the
Balkans will doubtless bring to these people
a repetition of the scenes of the Turko-Kus.il.a- n

war, when Ullages were burnt aud women
and children massacred with atrocities

those of the American s iragea,aud It
is not surprising that they hhould emlgrateat
a rumor of the renewal of those days. But
the Roumanians were quite as savage as the
Turks lu carrying their reteugn acrons the
border and landing on our shores
without money or much ability an
undesirable class of immigrants , and It Is to
the credit of our government that such
efficient measures are being taken to make
this country less of a dumping ground for
Europe's criminals and paupers.

The emigration of the last three months
shows an Incrcaso in numbers and an im-
provement In the class. They are bringing
more money with them anil although the
individual amounts are small they lorni In
tbo aggregate a respectable addition to the
gold of the country. These people are aa a
rule industrious, frugal and orgood physical
development, with the most ensential rudi-
ments of education, and are a valuable ad-
dition to tbo population.

With the news of earthquakes abroad and
at home cornea the announcement that the
Exoolslor geyser of the YtIliinston has
broken out afresh alter a rest el over four
years. There Is evidently something wrong
down below, and we suggest that the depart-
ment of the Interior investigate the trouble.

The Pennsylvania railroad company is un-
able to carry all the freight ollered, and a
prominent official says : "Wo hat a ordered
and now have In course of construction 0,000
new freight cars. The capacity of our shops
In Allegheny, Ft. Wayne aud Chicago, Is ut
terly Inadequate to supply the demand In
time, and we have placed order Iu every
car building ostaullsbmout in the country
that was not already oor-croivd- with
orders. All the car msnufaclorlesaru behind
with their orders. It Is not aloue the Penn-
sylvania company Hues that are short of cars
Nearly every railroad In the country fiuds
Itself In the same position." There are
cheering Indications of the coming business
revival.

Majv of the drowning accidents at the
seashore have been due to the Iguorauco of
thoK'tlms of ocean laws, a Moating log
will ovonttially be throtru uslioro by the
breakers, although It msy lloat southward
close to the breakers lor some time, before It
is caught on the erent of one of them and
thrown ashore; but a swimmer, unfamiliar
with the ocean, when he Hods himself una.
bio to regain the Bhore at once, becomes
alarmed and exhausts himself by hi htruir
gles agalust a current that mocks his puny
power. Ifa swimmer in such a posltlonwouid
simply devote his strength to konping allou
his chances of escape would be far grfator ;
but better still irhe would take the advice
of men familiar with the breakers, ho would
not venture beyond them. Nearly all of
these seaside tragedies are caused by tha
rashness of expert swimmer, whoso skill
has been acquired In fresh water, and who
fait to realize the tremendous foco of ocean
currents.

The new cruiser Uosten, In lis short voy-age to Washington whore It U to rocohe itsarmamantana llnlihlng touch w, made butwelveknota an hour. This must not betaken aa evidence against it, speed, as no
not fW7made t.te.SlU' M Mai though

satisfactory to naval experts.

The schools and the oysters will bothbe opened y and tliaevont will be hailed
with equal pleasure by scholars and eplcura.

.- - .h

JEREMlAnSDLLIVAXpLACK.
i

By A. J raut, Ph. U , lu the CathollcVorld,
oepioinucr, fAll mv IH.d.mir

I hsvnlHjhcld with most nvpett. the man
Whoknnvr himself, ami know the witisbftoic

hlmt
And (rain nmongst them chrwo conlrirntfl y.
with a clear formisht not a WmotuUt coinage.
And, having rhixcu, lth u e'.i . 1UH mindI'lirjiici hl piirpoci."

turJtrnrs Taylor, VMHp J'an ArltxcU.
lu thouild-summero- f ISO n largo funeral

cortege left the spacious grounds of Umckle.
a few miles I mm York, rounsyUanla, and
passed through its thronged aud silent
streets lo the cemetery Just beyond the lim-
its of the town. That York was for eight
months the seat of the Continental Congress
In the last century, aud was the place of resi-
dence and of burial ota distinguished pub-
licist in this, are the tw o historic tacts which
glvo tothooncleut ton nan oihc1iI Interest,
Iu the transition from one to the other are
lnvohod all the memorable scenes which
connect the llrst and the second eentetwy of
our years ns a nitlon from the stirrlug asso-

ciations which the early i!a s of the republic
awaken to those revhed by the career of the
illustrious dead whoe obsequies tins hushed
the busy shops et York and rendered the
mioncai retrospect ilnutiiy ImpresslNO. Tho
remains thus eonxeyed to "sepulture, amid a
silence so profound'thst Itseemed augmented
by the very tolling of the church blt, were
then el a great American, known tar be-
yond the town In which h lived, the com.
men Health in which he was born, aud the
country which bono faithfully servtd In a
most critic l period of her hltorv Jereinlsh
Sullivan Black, n name identified with the
highest Juridical learning et this ngo and of
this land.

"O thou beloved ami most merciful
Father, from whom I had mv belog and in
whom 1 have ever trusted," ho said a short
time before his death, 'grant. If It be tin
will, that I no longer sutlurlhls agony, anil
that I be speedily called home to thee."
Thus contldent as n little child In his filth ho
died, aud thus fulloned by moiirnlngcltlzens
of every class ho was buried. Hut his work
lives after him, and hlssolco Is still potent
among men in the volume et his writings
collected by Mr. t'hauncoy F Black, his ac-
complished son, who lias made an honorable
fame as lieutenant governor of l'onn lvau la.
Other and larger claims for recognition
among the master-mind- s of our country than
that of eminence lu the Jurisprudence of his
age w ill suggest themselves w hru the career
et Judge Black is calmly and Impartlslly
considered, aud o long as true greatness Is
held lu honor, so long will his uium occupv
a lolly and enduring place. Whateer may
be the dominating motive moulding the des-
tiny of man, It is certain that true greatness
ran never tm dissociated from ioysitv to prin-
ciple that hastago which fame exacts us the
ultimate criterion of character, and without
which there can be no real success. Futtlug
aside the popular distinctions with which
our common speech confuses the ethical
quality of courage, moral and physical, in
the integrity of life, we know, as George
Eliot has so admirably sild, that it is an " In-
exorable law of human souls that we prepare
ourselves for sudden deeds by the reiterated
choice of good or o Utli.it gradually deter,
mines character." Fidelity to noble alms
and worthy purposes ts not only the pledge
of reputation, but the test or inspiration iu
the conduct of men. Tho memory of Judge
Black Is hallowed, aud an ostltuatu et perma-
nent value placed upon his writings, because
be looked beyond the excitement of the
times and the dictates el self Interest to the
supremacy of tbo essential truth for which he
strove, and to Its conversation as an Integral
force In the body politic

The early settlements in l'ounvlvanlal
exhibit a fact kindred to that seen In" the his
tory of other states in colon I il aud su bsequent
periods the large nud intlucutial Irlsn ele-
ment which has Jolt the traces of lis tronln
and power in every department of American
nio auu inougut, igan. the friend of
Penn ; Allisou, pitnostof Pennsylvania col-
lege ; lUmioy, the historian of bouth Caro-
lina ; Barry and Stewart, or the naw,Waynoand Hand, of the army , rulton and
Colles, in tbo art or navigation j Blnns, In
Journalism, and Carey, In political science,
are but a lew el the distinguished men of
Irish birth or ancestry who have shed lustre
on the annals of the state. And when the fu
ture historian records the deeds and the iatno
of those of Celtic lineage, among the foremoston the roll of Pennsylvania's sons will be tier
venerable publicist, Judge Jeremiah Sulli-
van Black. In him the traditions et thefathers of the republic have been borne on to
a now epoch, aud ho was the lastol that bril-
liant galaxy el statcsraeu of a lormer genera-
tion whoso memory is the glory of our own

Jndge Black was boru a fu.v mllos from
tbo country town of Somerset, lu the rich

lying between Laurel rldgo and the
Allegheny mountain;. Ilo sprang from a
gooo old Irish stock, for the namesof Patrick
Sullivan and Jane SicDonouh are on the
list of his honored aucestora. Of Black's
early education In the ordinary wboolsoi the
neighborhood but few incidents are d

, but, whether his advantages were
great or small, a decided taste for special
authors In Lstin and EnglUh was soon mani-
fested, and Horace and Hhakespearo became
what they will always be to a boyhood In
which the Intellect predominates tne com-
panions et studious hours. From them he
assimilated thus early a profound knowledge
of the actual eiemonu of human lire, its vio-
lent contrasts, lutlnltejoys and infinite woes,
ltssubtlo motives and discordant philoso-
phies, IU moral grandeur and its appalling
weakness a knowledge which usually comes
at a later period, and from contact with the
world rather than with books. Like mostboys brought up under the Inlluencoofa re-
fined Protestant home, the King James ver-sio- n

el the bcrlptures was the dally manual
from which ho was taught his duty to Clod
and bis duty to man, and it was forever con-
nected with all that was gentle and pure andstrong in his spiritual growtlu What Father
Faber graphically describes as lis "uncom-mon beauty and marvellous Ilngllsh"' left an
impress on the mind of Black as deep as thesupernatural truth which Its text Imprinted
ou his bouL Neither change nor Btrire ofprofessional years ollacod the seal of Its vail-dlt-

As tbo oratorlau siys et etery Pro-
testant who has any religiousness, the Eng-
lish BIblo was 'hlssacrou thing which doubt
has never dimmed and controversy novcr
soiled."

The quietaud isolated life of young Black,
broken ouly by occasional rambles over thelong sweep of highland enclosing his home,
developed a genuine appreciation or naturalphenomena which in later years inlluenced
his choice of a permanent abode at Breckle
Tbo play el the winds, the hues et the sky,
the march of clouds, the gathering storm,
and the succeeding calm unfolded to bis

theuuswervlngdominlonoflaw,
and nature thus bocame to him thesinctuary
of the supreme law-give-r. At the ago et seven-
teen ho entered upon the study of the law
under auspices which would have promhod
success oven to ouo less hulted for the legalprofession. Two brothers, prominent llguros
in the politic and at the bar of western Penn-stlvaula-

that day, were Cbauncey and
alter 1 orward, and with them Mr. Henry

Black, lather of Jeremiah, being an associate
Judge of (Somerset county, vas uultod by

ocial as well as proleaslonul ties. He selected
the olllce of Mr. Cbauncey Forward lu which
to place his son, and under the tuition et this
wise preceptor the future Jurist laid thefoundation of his legal greatness. It Uhard-l- y

necessary, in view el his subsequent pro-
fessional eminnuco, torecounthowdlligeiitly
ho worked for the mastery or those princi-
ples of the law which either narrow or d

the mlud of the student, producing on
the one hand an adept in the cnnnlug arts ofttie mere ad vocato, and on the other the Judi-cial temper of the enlightened Jurist. Tenjuars later we find Black uot ouiy lu the full
H'1,?..?' ProPoriiy which his pro eminentahllitlos had so speedily won, but rccog.
nlzed while yet a joungmau.a-s- lender by
the older generation or lawyers ut the bar ofwhich ho was a member. Having marriedthe daughter el his Instructor, and having at-
tained thus early the realization el Ills
dreams, happiness, domestioaud professional,
seemed spread beroro him like a feast. Heloved his vocation and labored In It mau-full- y,

but with less --worldliness of motlvothan la commonly to be met with in thepaths of forensio lire. A chief characteristicof the man was a sustained und elovated dig.nltyin which ho was preserved from thetemptations besotting a legal career. Iliaheart, steeled against ignoble purposes, kept
him undisturbed by petty Jealousies whichtorment the lives of professional men. In

itomola, chap, xxlll. p. Ceo. .
tMayor Grace, of New Vork. In bis Interestinglecture entitled ' The IrlU In America," spoaiT.

log et emigrants prior to the Amentum lluvolu.tlon, says I hat they " wure widely itatturod. andlove no rtetlulto I race behind them until weoomo to tha aoilleuient fouuded ut Logan. Inl'cnusylvanls, which at that time (ICWi was aco'ony that nlTordcd wuch greater tiecdouiofreligious thought than other under Jlrltljh
control (p.). lie adds ttut " I'onUanUcontinued to boa fuvorlto point or oestliutlou.though various settlements wro made In Mary
land ana Virgin!, und even la North and BouthCarolina ana lu Uentuoky."
!?..?.. ,cr6.tJ R.na fharaeterUtlM of the

lunminra seclusion oi a Borne mads happy
by the affection of friends anil the devotion
oi uis wne no eatuerod strength for his dally
work. From her who was llio centre of that
home, "through alt the world's clamor, ho
must win his praise In her, through all the
world's warfare, ho must dud his peaeo."$

lu no profession does there oxlt a greater
disparity as to success among its members
than In the law ; mid a career nt the bar more
than any other contradicts the theory thntull
Intelligences are equal, anil that the rilller-onc- e

among men are those occasioned by In-
dustry. Tho world Isalwaysliill ornplinnts
whoso natural gift are so sppirentty Inadn-quat-o

for the work undertaken that, unless
they are endowed with that nameless talent.
Insisted upon by the lateSIr Arthur Helps, If
w hlclt enables Its possessor lo get "Into one
orothcrot the nirtlugrooM'S of human nllalrs,"
failure results Irein their best ellorts. Na-
tural faculty and aud npllliulo, other things
being equal, are worth morolhau labor, ho.over much Carlyle may glorliy it as tbo
modern exaugel, and however much suc-
cess lu llfo mnydopotid upon Its right direc-
tion. The nest decade et j ews lu the life of
Black determined the place he w as to occupy
among men, and exhibits an esaluplo or that
which the world, whether It comprehends Its
own process el ressoning or not. Is always
interested In n man whoso Intelleotinl and
moral powers Justify Ills desires nud are com
mensurate with whatever objects ho elects to
accomplish. The bench sought tit in, aud not
ho the bench ; and uo Jurist hss over, at en
early an nge,attaltiel groAlercelobrltyamong
his brethren torn soleutllle knowledge of the
law and the luminous presentation of its
principles. Liter Mill, more Important pre--
leriueuis man president juugn or a judicial
district awaited him. In lsjl, under the
amendment to the stale constitution, he w as
elected Justice ut the supreme conn, and h!s
Innin beostno asocl ded In the Jurisprudence
of Pennsylvania as;rum; infer pares with
that el Oibsou, Lewis, Lowrie aud Coulter.
Mr. Bnchauau called Judge Blvk lu March,
1SJ7, to the position of attorney general, and
henceforth until the day el his death ho was
before the public eje, acolossdtlguro lu the
moving dram ter American politics. Walk
ing amidst perils or which comparatively
llttlo Is oven yet known, the target of eu
v Ions fictions and Intriguing foes on every
side, it would seem almost Impossible that
he should not contract something or the

spirit of the times, or the state-
craft euKeuderodoniiopolllk-.i-l dissensions
preceding the civil wjr. But tbo transpar-
ency of his character, nud bis methods as nn
olllci.il adv Iser et the president, shows that
in no measure did ho reflect the double deal
lug then rifrt. Tte man or evasions Is un-
stable In all his wajs, and Judge Black was
unstable In nothing In private and in pub
Hi1. In the council chamber of the cabinet aud
lu the court or highest tribunal, w hether the
dispositions of men were to be souudod or
divergent Interests to be conciliated, ho al
vvnvs stood forth thoamo fearless champion
nfcoustltutlonal liberty. Wo have uot the
space nt our com in a in I nor Is the time vet
rlpH for a dlspasslnuito discussion of the
cUwlngdaysof Mr. Buchanan's ndmlntstra
tlon. Tho ordeal through which Judge
Black then passed is the most tnemorablo in
his lire; for the crisis had arrived which was
lo test the Perpetuity of the union or olstns
and of the republic among the nations. It
was not uucouimon at tills period Inr blatant
orators aud impetuous wrltors to Indulge In
meaningless platitudes nbout the constitu-
tional powers of the president and the meth
rxls to be employed in nvertlug dangers then
imminent-- But mnny of these men, as
Uallam ss.ys of Cromwell, had so "sucked
the dregs of a besotted fanaticism" that Its
poison clouded their reason and drove them
In uttorance to the vorge of madness. The
principles enunciated by Attorney General
Black in his opinion entitled "Power et the
President In executing the laws" rendered
November, ItCO, t are the only deductions
attainable within the limits or the constitu-
tion, and all whocalmlyread that document
must admit that any other Interpretation
iuu mai given wotuu uo extra constitution-
al in its nature . ter we must always bear In
mind the fact that expositors et law,as Burke
says, have their strict rule to go by." What-
ever may Ixi the exigencies demanding a pro-
clamation or intrUal law, a moment's rotleo-tlo- n

shows the character et
the phrase. Taken apart it simply means
that the term mnrffuf interdicts the right to
legal trial and the term lata the right of a foe
to all civilized processes of warfare. l"trurma icqct silent. Martial law therefore,
can never appear to the eye of ;the Jurist In
any other light than that in which Sir Mat
thew Halo Mews It "in truth and reality it
Is no law at all, but something indulged."
Amidst the tempests of later times Judge
Black was not only safe from attack, but
ho was even invoked as an oracle by thee
who, at tbo beginning of the war, would
have been the first to denounce him. This
change In the popular estimate of a character
in ileir unehangod, S3ve in that steady

which marks all great
minds, is one or the many lessons to be de-
rived from a study el his llfo and writings.It Is also, Insomo measure, an exhibition of
the wortblessness or public opinion createdduring its irregular aud capricious currents,
ns it is a striking proof of tbo solid and inval
uable sen ices era man hlmelf, who by sheer
moral and menial force worked out his own
Justification in the face or his countrymen.
Revision or Judgments has already begun to
sift contemporary reputations, and while the
names of some are in the descending scale et
ultimate decision, that of Black has reached
its zenith. Under the verso of the poet lies a
primal truth, and time demonstrates that

"The great soul or the world is Just '
The writings or Judge Black, lately is-

sued, compruo under lour general heads, as
arranged by Mr. Chauncey F. Black, some
orthemostnotablo papers lu the literature
of American civil polity, aud they illustrate
the essential solidity and correctness of view
taken by that eminent Jurist. Pnllosophlc
lu tbo foundation or his mind, there is a de-gree or skill in the constructive and destruc-
tive motheds which Judge Black employs
rarely to be met with In argumentatlon.
Poreuaalvo and oloqueut as ho may appear at
times, all tbo links in the chain or hisreason-in- g

are carefully forged and welded together
by a logic which Is irroslstlblo. Under the
show et logic ns used by the mere dialecti-
cian, is visible the skoieton of defective com-
bination, but a trained Intellect liae Judge
Black's ratiges around his sublect Its leading
features with such exquisite taot that every
lact aud every argument follow in the strict-
est sequence, aud, when complete, exhibit
both a consummate power In art and an un-
rivalled perlectiou in presentation. Valua-
ble as his writing must always be consid.
eiod by those who have any appreciation el
conservatism or thought, strength or convic-
tion, and fearlessness of expression, theypossess a still higher claim on our admira-
tion. In every utterance of his life Is dis-
covered a breadth of thought and or charity
which endears the memory of Judge Black
iu an especial manner to Catbolio hearts, not
only In America, the land of his birth, but in
Ireland, the homo of his forefathers. Interostlngaslt would be to attempt au analysis
of such a mind, no complex in operation, so
various In acquirement, and so tolerant In
temper, aud to lollow the manifestations et
that mind through all the masterly exposi-
tions et national polity bequeathed to ua in
his Essayi and bpeechei, we must content
ourselv ( s in fulfilling a humbler part that el
recalling to tbo attention of our readers a few
of tbo lines or thought pursued by Judge
Black, especially In their relation to ques-
tions In wnicii the Catholic citizens of the re-
public are deeply concerned. In portraying
the career el one uot of hi own belief, the
Catholic critic uow and then seems to act on
the supposition that loyalty to truth demands
that he Hhould take cognizance of that which
the ought to have thought upon
aubjocts connate to faith and morals, rather
than or that which ho actually did think. A
nogatlve portraiture may have Its uses, but
at bet It Is ono-slde- If we would draw the
Slcture in its entirety, the preference which

has oxpro-sse- d in regard to aplnoza is
a sale rule or delineation : " lob lmmer var-zo- ,r

von deiu Mensobeu zu erfahren wle er
dachU), als von eluem andern zu horen, wleer hat to denkou sollen " r and as far ai. pos-
sible we make it our own in reproducing the
thought or Judge Black lu its contact with
Catholic Interests.

No periods In our history are fraught with
such shameless exhibition oftaleuts prosti-
tuted to ovlt purposes as thosa which have
witnessed the outbreak et fanaticism

thodlsguUo orr.eal for lib-ert- y

aud religion. Among the advocates of

lil"vntlU' Th' Croun0f "'"'' . lecture
f "Oct. iryou can. Into one or othei etmala grooves of human airali-s- . ItUull the Slf.

loronca of going by railway andploughed and whoihor ou adopt coniuioS
pooisei orict up one lor your lr Von will see.II jour times are unyihiug like our, vow in.frrlor peisuna highly placed In the army.church, in olilce. nt bar. Voiuo-ho-

got upon the line, and have iuoved on weUwith very little orUlnal motlvo power et theirown. Do not let this luako vou ullc as Ifwere utterly neglected In tfieso or any pro'os.ljn. i nul) that getting welt (r.to the groove,will frequently Ue In.tuad of any great excel-lence- "
( Oamjxinf on of My .Soli(uf. p 87),

0tne'a)?ySiTXP'n"'n' "' "",,
anil 8 ntaekWith a'uiograpfilcul Bkefcb by ChavTncVy riBlack. New lurk. Appleton A Co. issj.

.m j i mi im .ri. ',. ..;
i .thxhViiricthuuTh7pVtTO:,r',c" "nn m(win'j- -
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cloreTWBWrTrTc7gBrrBrielr calling, on.
tercd the political arena for the prim. It
otters. They play ed ror high stakes, but In a
losing garnet lor lionovor much the deed of
proscrlptlonlsta lu times of unusual excite-
ment may nrguo to the contrary, politics are
not the religion of the American people, nor
will they uiako tellglon, under whatever
nauio profiwsed, subervlent to indltlcs. A
dospernto ellort vv is put forth to revive the
Native American vuty under another name,
but It wiii nt once recognized as an old foe,
juttUularly oftho Irish Catholic, with anew
facts It was natural that extraordinary
means should ho taken for the propagation
of Its principles In Pennsylvania, whoso
metropolitan city eleven vears beroro had
tioon the scene or violence In n political war.
faro ngalnst Catholics. Ptio Inscription,' '1 ho Lord Seeth," w hlch vv ns Islblo on the
blckoniHl walls el St. Augustine church!when the mad work of the mob was com-
plete, ought to have been a Military lessonter the liitunt ; but the blindness or hate
could not read the writing, ntul the blindnessor g would not need its warning,
tii 15., the Ktjv. O. 11. Tiiranv, n professor lu
Dickinson college, nt Carlisle, delivered n
lecture on thn " Cultivation or the Christian
l.leuienls or Republicanism." Tho fact
was noteworthy, as it was currently be.
loved that ho aspired to a seat in
the I nltod Mates Souato from

nud that ho represented thepros rlptlvo principles or the now party seek.
Ing power lu the stnte. lu thlsleciuro ho
Indulged In the ii suit commonplaces of I'm
testant satire, nud dcleuded the existence of
su A merle m party "to meet the subtleties
orJesultismniidtho Insidious policy of ter
elsn despotism " Judge BUck lelt that
wheu the schools of learning seemed smitten
with the lrulenco or the now politics the
time bad come lo utter protests, ami, It losslble, to recall ncidemlo thought ton higher
plnuoof CUilstiau ethics. Ilavlug been

n yeir later, to uddress the Pheuakos- -

tnlaii society et Pennsylvania college at the
annual commencement, ho chose for bis
theme Religious Liberty," and gave one
of the clturest and grandest Interpretations
et tin splrp of the constitution upon .this
question that ever tell iroin intuitu lips. If
In regard to a point or two of history we do
not commit ourselves unreservedly to the
Mows of Jiiilgi Black, yet as a whole his ox.
posllton ap)ears to us uusurpasscU in Pro-
testant literature.

Tho three heralds of freedom of conscience
among the earliest settlers of America,
whoso portraits ho draws with lnatchloss
skill, are Ceolllus Calvert, William Penn,
and Rogor Williams. To the first ho pays
the follow lug tribute .

" lVrd Baltimore was, Iu some respects, n
most fortunate man. llow.tseMiecally happy
In having a rather to lay out his great work,
and a sou of rare ability to rtrry it on. To
have been the author et the first sUituto that
over was passed toeocuro eutlru frefnlom et
conscience given blm the ni.ist ruvl,iIe place
In the world's history. Mis high qualitlus
of mind and neart tnado him worthy of that

distinction, as a einglo Incident
will show. A Huccetstul rebellion, organizes!
oy those w hoin ho had sheltered Irom the
liorsecution of one another, denrlved him for
a time et his power, nud the first thing they
did was to persecute the church to which ho
himself belonged. When ho recovered his
nuthorlty h mut have been tompted to
retaliate. But with a greatness or mind
which uovur deserted tjlm,-- aud with a
fidelity to his own convictions which noth-
ing could shake, ho reorganized his govern-
ment upon its former basis et equal protec-
tion to all."

Tne position and the duties of this country
as regards the subject of Judge Black's ills
course are defined with a ower nud

to which slnglo quotations would be
wholly inadequate , but as nn appeal to the
educated intellect of the nation the closing
words are too striking to be omitted :

"That America should uow give up
the proud ioltlon nho occupies in
the front of the world's great march,
and skulk back lllio a recreant lnt
the rear, is a thought which cannot outer an
American mlud without causing a blush of
Insupportable shame, bho stands pledged
to this principle In the face of the world ;
she has solemnly devoted herself to its
iDamplonshlp ; she has deliberately prom-
ised It, not only to her own poeplo, but to all
others who should Uy to her lor protection ,
and if she breaks herfaitb,U will be Buch per-
fidy as never blackened the brow of any na-
tion belore. To nvort a calamity so grievous
and to prevent a Uisgra"e so indelible, the
country looks to her educated men. The

and uucirruptod heart of the people
will be always with you on the right sldo ;
but you are tno body-guar- of freedom, and
it is your special duty to carry her orlfiammo
In the van or every battle. Perhaps no dan-
gerous eorvico will be needed soon. You
may safely sit still whileyour enemies mere-
ly talk against the equal rights or nil people.
But If at any tiuio horcaftor, during the long
lives which I hope you w 111 all enjoy, some
great combination should arise to stir up the
bitter waters el sectarian strife, nnd to mar-
shal Ignorance, prejudice aud selflshnesi
Into a body compact enough to endanger thn
bulwarks of the constitution, then let your
flag stream out upon the wind 1"

Among other benefits which the country
derived Irom Judge Black, In restraining
the extravagant utterances of the pulpit in
times whou tbo bad reunions at man niuulul
a pacltlo rather than an aggrmslvo teaching,
is the scathing answer to the Rev. Dr. Alfred
Nevlu entitled Political Preaching." Itwas called forth by a lotter or that divlnoin
the year 1803, addressed to Judge Black
through the columns of the Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin, Uvery paragraph of the
reply bristles with oplgrammatlo force and
pungency of satire, aud from the annals of
history, American and European, ho sum-
mon illustrations to add pertinency to hisargument.

"Can you think," says he, "that the
Irish were invaded, and conquered, and op-
pressed, and murdered, and robbed for

merely because tbo Kngileh loved and
bellevod In the Protestant religion 7 I sup.
pose you know that those brutal atrocities
were carried on for the nurnosn nf olvincr m
political preachers in England possession et
the churches, oUhedrsl', glete-land- and
tithes wlch belonged to the Irish Catholics.
The soldier was also rewarded by contlBca
tions nnd plunder. Tho church and the
state bunted In couple?, and Ireland was
the prey which they ran down together."

Fain would we linger ov or the splendid
ptssagos abounding in the JZuayt and
Speeches of this remarkable man, so mag.
nanimous in thought and be loyal to con-
science In all that he did and in all that ho
said j but the extrast Just quoted recall the
last time we mw him In llfo and
heard his thrilling plea for that
land which the present secretary
of state, Mr. Thomas F. Bayard,
fitly calls the "Island el Sorrows." In tbo
spring et 1S32 Judge Black visited the loderal
capital, nnd never had we found him more
Interesting. His mind was full of the theme
et Ireland, bor sulTorlngs and nor wrongs,
her false friends and her implacable foes; and
as he plcturod the greatness et her children
under adverse fortune, or exposed the hos-
tility of English literary politicians like
Froude and Goldn-l- Smith, the warmth of a
Burke and the Barcasm of a Junius com-
bined to anlmato the How of conversation
which we have never heard equalled. Tho
Irish National Land Loague of Maryland
had arranged to celebrate In Baltimorotho
centenary of Grattan'a declaration of Irish
independence, und Judge Black kindlyus to accompany iii,n thither. It Itwere appropriate we would gladly recallsome or the memories or the trip niado with
such a man, who valued a friend, as Barry
Cornwall says el Charles Lsmb, "fornonoof the ordinary reasons, because ho was

or clover, or powerful, or popular."
But personal incidents, how over, pleas-in-g

In the retrospect, become dwarfed
by comparison wllh the august
work in which ho was now engaged.
Concordia opera house, when Mayor
Whlto Introduced Judge Illack, rang
with the generous plaudits of Irish hearts,
and the orator was at homo with hlsnudienca
and his subject. On that night, years betoro
Mr. Gladstone, now without a peer among
living statesmen, outlined hi policy lor
home rule, this "groatestofAmerlcan Jurists,"
as the mayor nlBaltimoresowellcharacteri zed
him, devoleped a plau for self government
iu Ireland iu harmony with tbo Intogrlty of
the British empire. The address at the urat-ta- n

Centenary, it Judge Black had no other
Kiaiuis uu inu grauiuuo oi too irisu people,
would forever unlto his memory with that of
berchamplousiu all the centuries or her mis-rul-

He skotcbod lu vivid colors the long
series or her wrongs, cruelty, injustice and
oppression, her struggles, her Uefoata, thel.ngllsh bigotry which was "merely slum,
lated to cover English rapacity" in order to
force upon the Irish a religion which they

Jl'oCor.cynl"L,1,";a' Catholic Church in thelulled ittatcl.p 233.
Z,ecur on the CultUatlon of the ChristianElements of JtenuUtcantim. by Hoy. O. II.Tlirny,A.t.,CttrIlie,l'a.,lSJ,p2j.
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"What conocrn have we In this contort T

Vvpowolheuia hevrdobt, which we can.not repudiate without hlsbonor. Thoy fought
by our sldo ou every battlefield of the Revo.Itttlon, und niter Indcpendonoo tney assistedto frame our institutions. At least five limesKincolhoti their exiles settled amotirt u haveaided lo save, our liberty from destruction."!Tho Insight or the nddioss embodies!
as If by prophetic. Insight, the great
question which Is indty fnroutmt
In the thought, notaUiuo or England, bill or
the whole Utilized world-ho- mo rule for
Ireland :

"H the Irish HHpln were In full possession
of the right to administer their own ilnnicsllc
altmrs, tuoy could perlorm their duties (o theemplroa thousand times bolter than now.
Ilio.v would be the pride aud thn strength of
l.ngland ; not vv lint they nro the weakuoss,
the misfortune, nud Iho shami. Wheu wiconsider how easily, cheaply, aiidaifelv tills
unspeakable benefit might be bestowed, It is
literally nmszlng to soe it w Ithheld. It Is but
erecting one or more political corporations,
which) on may Kill states, or territories, or
provinces, to niakft, administer, and execute
laws upon subjects which concern nobody
but themselves, and with such limitations
upon the power ns inty noom necessary to
prevent Its possible abuse. If (his, coupled
with satisfactory adlustmont or land ten-urn- s

would not start Ireland on a career el
po-i- ninl piosperlty, then all history I raise,
nil osperleucu delusive, and all philosophy a
woven tissue of Ilea. ..Kvery established
state, every supreme government of what
ever form, has the right et eminent (fomnin
that Is to my. the ower to take private prop
erty Inr public use upon making Just n.

It Is a distinct and well-unde- r.

stood condition or nil title that they
shall be surrendered upon those terms wheu
the general good requires it. Tho sovereign
nuthorlty may thus annihilate any inouopoly
which cannot exist, or Is uot likely to exist,
without serious detrlmont to the public
iiiiciesis. tno property or the Irish laud-lord- s

comes directly vv llhlit the range or this
povvot. Tho exercise or it would uot to
ngrarlnnls'n nor confiscation nor plunder. It
could not Injuriously alTect the rights or any
human being, but it would reach the ouo
great end ut which nil houest government Is
nlmed Uio wellbelug or the whole com-
munity. I hnvo said that the owners or
properly so taken are nlwavs entitled to Just
ooiuis'iisjUUm. Tho Irish landlords Hhould
have that mid nothing more. Tho rule lor
ascertaining what ought to be paid lu any
ess, h be plain that no man
could miss iu Tho actual value of land is not
measured by the rent which a landlord could
extort from n helpless tenant to whom evic-
tion Is death, but what a prudent aud Indus
trlous mau who cultivates It blinseir could
mske out et It over aud above necessary ex-
penses nnd full payment for his own labor.
Tho taking would not include any property
actually used by the laudlords themselves
for their own pleasure or profit, nor any lands
leased lor other than agricultural purpose.
But the body of tbo laud now under cultiva-
tion or In pasture, being taken by tbo public
authorities, could be distributed among the
poeplo In suitable pieces, and hold by them
subject to a ta largo enough to pay Interest
on iuo aciiiai vaiuo. upon tuo'o terms, easy
to the tenant aud Just to the landlord. Ire-
land would be contertod into a nation of
small proprietors, Independent and free,"

In closing this brier review of a life nnd
work worthy the full tribute or nn abler pen.
we have but drawu the outlines Instead
or tilling the canvas. To comprehend a
character so strong, m rounded, so consistent
one must study his own utterances, which
embracing, as they do, the wl.icst range of
human thought, have alwavs one central
Idea the liberty of matu The Mllllgan de-
cision touching the Anfirfiicor;nis Is but one
Btnoug the enduring monuments of Ids cour-ng- o

nnd his devotion to the Right. Tho
of them is bolore the world, and Its pe-

rusal brings n ronewed sonsoof Irreparnblo
loss lu the departure ofa grwat soul :

" Hut nothlug can bereave htm
Oftho forxo homaito his own
lining here, nnd we believe Mm
Something far advance din slate.
And that lit wears a trvirr crown
Than any wiuath that mau can wenvo hlui,"

t Etiaijt owl SpeeeSet, p lc:.
Enayt nsl Spteclxet, pp. 109, in,
Tenyson- - Odo on the death of the DukoofWellington."
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COIIOOL BOOKS

Iictallcd at Wholesale Price, al

FON DERSMITH'S
Opposite the Court House.

Now llooici given In exchange Mr Old Ones as
part pay,

Ihn Largest and Cheapest Lluo of Tablets,
(lui different styles). Composition and Meiiior
andum Hooks, Pencils, Kulers, Ink and Pens,
Copies, Slates, CIO., etc

no nave a ion-- articles we inienu loalvo toevery pnrcbater. Couie and get them, boys and
gins, irom

Foil Ucrsiiiitii. the liooksoller,
augli-U-

(SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

JOm BAEE'S SONS,

Noa. 16 und 17 North Quoou Stroet,
LANCA8TKU, PA.,

OOur, Wholesale aud lieUll, at Low 1'zlcts

SCHOOL BOOKS
USKD IN CITY AND COUNTY.

Old Itoadors Ezohangod.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Ltould Slitting, Chalk Crayons, Copy Hoeka

of All Kindt, Writing Inks, Ateel Pens, Slates
Noiseless SlaUs, Slate Pencils, Drawing Pen-
cils.

Composition lionks. Writing Tablet, Lead
Pencils, Sclioot Matchols, Compaulonn, and
averyiblng else In the line et School Htalloncry.

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

fUlt BALM OU HBNT.

FOR ItENT.-IXDfJUnL- TWOTOKY
HOUSE wllbiAcreiofLanTl. corner

l'rtncnnnd Jaincaatrcei. TternUaitabloaad
tobacco hnd on m premises, l'onieiilon given
luinirdlatUy Apply at

augiSltd 851 EA8T0IIAN1K8T.

PItlVATn S.VLF.
sold at private ale, at leasonnblo

tllHirc. the onllrn toolc of William Ilosenfeld'u
Cab Linn, consisting et four head of Rood
lloreo., two Cone boa, three Coup, one Drug,
one 1'haiton, three elnirlo and double set of
IfarnevH. blelKli JIclls, Kobe, lllanketa, Netii,
Whips. Ac Apply rear or Konrth Waid Ifotol
South Queen sin et, Lancaster, Pa. au J7 Std

TOHIVATi: 8ALI1
I I1A K SOW ON HAND

A Oar-Lou- d of Illinois Horses,
Klml-Cla- and Heavy Draft.

Alto, nu hand some WESTEItN IIOIlSKS-riist-C- lo4

Driver and for General farm Use.
UKOltQK UltOSaMAN.

Pill V ATK SALK OF VALUABLE FAK.M
in Amity township, llerks county.

Pa., ronlalnlnir Hi acres. nrovemeuta
Lariro manalon houae and farm homo. 2 larun
barns nnd shedding hnvlng stable room for 79
head of cattle and it) sheup : fountains of sprinir
water at house and barns s several line sprlnc
ou property soil Is all sorts, very rich and pro- -

uuuutv, nut usirvviuiiy nuuiucu ki uairy pur
jjti.ua jrurpnumuiuj i ana inspection et place
can unon oraaarea

CATIIEUINE WEAVKU,
(Unstdlngon fami),

Urumflolasvtllo, ikirki to., Pa.,
vr u. 11. uAuur.il, cbq,

nuglb-2w- d Doughusvlllo, l'a.

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
UKSIDKNCK, wilt be sold by publlo

Bait,
OK BATl'BDAT KVE1C1N0, m 13, 1630,

at the OmpH Hotel, tha very dcslrnblo realdnntu
of the late A. VV. lluasel, deceased, No. 313 North
I.fmo street, Lancaster, I'a. Tho lot I OSlcet
front by 135 feet to a street. Tho main building
Is iJ by 82 feet, containing Kntry. l'arloi,Library and Dining Jtnoin, on tbo first iloori
4 large Chambers on the second floor, and 3
Uoouison the thlidUoor. 'Iho back building Isa by 23 feet, nnd has Isrgo Kitchen. Pantry and
Htoioiooin, on the first floor; a Chatnoera andUatb room ou the second floor, Stationary H'luu
ataud, Kango and Hot nnd Cola water, Closet,
Ac Tho house Is heated with one or Heat's
furnaces. It has u handsome yard, with splen-
did i'rult Trees, U rapes, Italu Water Claternon Porch, io

.Uso, n lot;M feet by 42, with a Two-Stor- Uriels
Htablo. 33 byij feet, In roar of ubove property,
but not on same lot.

Person wlililng to ice the above properties
can do so by calling on the premise or to olthor
of the unaeralHned,

JOHN u. 11U&SEL, 1(9 North Uneen St.,
UKU, P. llOSSEUIiJ North Lima fit.,

I fcxecawr or in tsiaio oi a. vv. uuiaei, ue- -
I ccaied. aurJUodtia

BrfRr Shvixbt, Atiotioar.

''I I i

i mmntvdu

JXUKH CjlEHUY rECTOHAf

Your Childr
ArocomtanUy expn,Ht to dsnirnr rrWhiKtpIng Cough. Citrap, nnd illsoa-- r
to the thnut lllld llins r.ir m.lAver-- Uberry IVrtoml, prtnnpUynd'nir.nlsp..aynllof nmlcnro. T

o (viiii'si Ul 11IM11MII1T Lnuunmany et out itilklreii weiu alllleiidiirliig tin lisot wbtltir. Willi nnirliAjer'jChsrry Pectoral, rr thl t fHiVVi r,l''i I'jcpantlloii thn inost. 1, Vfs

knonteduo Alarv I'urhiniMt i
Heine lor Llttlo Wanderers, Honcaalei.st,

tli ouMiirtly until I coitiu.Hi.rea ftamlnUt.Ar' Llmrrv ITrtotAl. lhlj
iHiivniuiiiiiiivmiyui iimninuiu Aha liiVAleuro Urn mnplAlnt -i- AVltl (ratatki.Ciatoluinbli, Ctv.N, Y.

i ii t tuna Ayori t;iittrry Iotnimlfaiuilr fnr tiiAiiy yputv. ia hue f
pupuinuy vinuitum in lHM))1llff UOUj
iiiiiu uiti huh) nu irrnnudn provrut
iiinit.iii iiiiii tuniui iiiK iiMiltilunKfttAt"
n it I'll isil j is' vi (i ill,' j li )M((i(- ;1ji, . rifiiiisiiii, Miun.

iiuunpiutr vuukii, iva Avttra uner
It Miit the ltiPAun nf Mi vine thn llfo
iny oniy nix liinmnn oiu, fsdiryi
luruiiKii inn womv ciwo cii nnni

Ayer's Oherry Pe
rreivnd by l)r. J.C. Ayer ft Ca.

sold by uiugguts. Price, It)

L3TO.M.VC1I AND LIVHK 1M

Forlut1li;c.s(ioti,l)lll
Bin; lIKAOACllK.ornuy of t
n uisoruervu siomncn ana uv er, I

HOLMAN1
Stomach 8c Liver

It will give ton... lrtorai.il nlaitlclty to'
n (iiuuaj et4ii luuiut i un

llalnrl.il Taint From Iho Illood.
Prevent Fever, Smnll-Po- t nnd all contagloudlerVVnrnmliM tit rJUllB nnd I'UKVKNT CIIOL-Kll-

l.M'A.Mll, COLIC, MKAl,KH,andall
OUILDUGN'a DI8EA8BB.

BArK' KASII.YWOItN' UKLIAULKf

a ttn i AMb in J ncxnnm vriT!i.
I rtTOs--

, Ai ktin.a i Aftnr carefully Mlimn VKiieand Liver Pad. "In at lrutnninia.no
nrtiixiBits iimlr my lunnedtatn otervtlon. 1 r
nnvonnntKiinncy in rccoinineuillnu tt aaJkoinnu HiH.ruy cure ill Nil rases nt OKUO, DlU0UnJhir I
and linllid'Jitton lu all aue of enlarged iv',l
iminim-- fiuevii, iv 14 pir axcttiionco. rorvvylillse.xenrl.lnt; frnmn dltordertsl condition '''ImvuTvr, i cnevriuiiy reconiinomi its ue. '""cj

Very truly, JA1IK9 U. LEWIS. i

UOLMiS PAD CO , 120 Willum St, Nw Tork:''''
-- l!eiuo of IIckui and Imitation Vd. AkyourdnigKUU for the tlenotne lloltnsn' Pad,

and take no other. If ho dues not keen Uivui,tend flOJ to the ii. r. uu, ac.

gl.MMON.S' Ll EH UlXUJLATOIl.
-T- AKE-

Siumioiis' Liver Regulator 1

TUB HMtl'TOMS Ol" I.1VEU COMl'LAINT

Aiea hitter or bvl tattn In mouth, patn In theback Hides or Joints, often mUtakKn for llhau-iutil-

sour stomnch. los of appetite, bowelnltomntnly nittlvu und lax, hi'iulnch : loss o!memor), with n painful suntatton nf havlnirfailed to1osoinethlugwhlohouKlittoliavab--
done debility, low spirits, a thick yellowtnh
nniicuranco of tbo sklu and eyes , a dry causaollen mistaken lor Consumption

Sometime many of tbeso symptoms attendthe Unease, at other very few ; but thn Ltvor,
tbahiriostnrrraulii the body, I riinemlly thnscut ni th dlncaso. nnd If not regulated In timegrent surTerlng-- wretcliednei and death will
insiuv
THE " IS ILTlMUK vflscUI'AL MKT1IO.

D1ST."
Simmons Llor ltegulator Is ac-

knowledged to have no oiual as aLtver lnidlclnp. onntnlninir thosecoulhern root and herb which an
1'rovlddiiro na placed Incoiintrte where Liter diseases pre."prevail auglJ-eodft-

KDVUATIOSAU

SWITHIN C. .SUOItTLlPOH'ti AUAD.
KVIVFOItlOU.NtJMKN AMI 1IOY9, ME-

DIA, PA., 12 miles from Phlladnlpbta. riiedprice covers every exp.'ne, even books, etc NoBXtnv charge Ho Incidental expenses. Noexamlnntlon fnr nduitsilou, Iwvlro expuiirneedteachers, nil men, and all graduate. Special
for apt studruts to sdvanco rapidly,

ctpcclsl drill for dull nnd hack ward boy. I'ntrunsor students may select any studies or choose theregular English, bciontiao.Uuitnrss, Classical orcivil Knglni-nrlns-t coursn. Buirtimu fitted atMedia Academy are now In llurvard, 'iale,Princeton and ton other Colleges and l'olyioch
nio Schools 10 student sent lo college lu lsio.15 III lrfi, 10 in lsss, to In 1 A graduating classevery year tn tbo commercial departmcut- - APhysical nnd Lhcmlc-n- l laboratory, Uymnaaluin
nnd Hall Uround. Lfxovol added toi.hrory In1A l'hvtlcal apparatu doubled In ISSJ. Altstudent hoard wish the principal. Itoj canroom alone Media his seven ihnrcbc and alemperanco charter which pmblbtu tbo sole ofIntoxicating drtnk. ror nw llluatratcd circu-lar addies the Principal and Prnprtutor.

SWITHIN C. HIIOIITLIDUE, A. M .
aug5-lmd.t- (Harvard (Iraduato) Media, Pa.

Q:UESTIONH ANSWEUF.D.
VV HAT MWT A .lgB VT K KOJJM.N OUDEH

Lancaster Commercial College?
Ho must be a good practical accountant, com-

petent to conduct the book of any ordinary
; must be able to write a good letterIn form and matter; must understand arithme-tic In all It applications to business: especiallyrspld addition nnd multiplication et wholenumbers and frictions, interest and discount,

exchange. averaging of account, partial
partnership settlements, elut must benblo to wrlio a good business band without

nourishes, must know the main point
nf commercial law, especially thosa relating tocontracts, negotiable papers, agency, etc. andmust be familiar with the forms et businesspapers In common use.

HOW LOSO WILL IT TAKE TO ACQVIItETni KK0WL- -
IDOI7 Uy proper application ou can comnleto
tbo course tn 0 inonibs, although a year csn belentproUtnblyatthU Institution. Bchools Is-
suing llfo scholarship win put you through "
In the shortest possible time, to inako room forothers, caring more for your 1 10 than your suc-cess

Icnn commence MONDAY, 8EPTEUDEH 8.Collego Itooms open to all applicant tbt
week, fr. m 6 to 11 a. m. to 7 and 0 p. m.

Call and examine personally, and you cau get
abetter idea of whatallceiNxgsCoLLxaicocsaT
renlly means

Testimonials from our Graduates and otherfor examination.
NEW CIRCULAR JUST IS8UED.

ADDUE83,

H. C. WKIDLKll, Principal.

Monona.

EnibMAN'a.
OENTLKMEN'3

Balbriggan and Qauze Undershirta.

TUB 1JK8T- -:

White Shirts!
NECKTIES, PLAIN AND KANCY H08IKUT.

8CAKK PIN8, SI.EKVKilMJTTONB,
aU31'ENDIill,

-- AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 VV EST KINO ST., LAtfCASTKlL. PA

WALL fAfMM.
VsVS.

AKT WALL 1'Al'KIi HTORB.

--NOW IS THE TIME TO JiU Y

Vall Paper S Wiodow Shades,

for thuro never was a time whou so little
money n ould go so far In

PAPERING A HOUSE AS NOW.
Special hates fur u short time only, to uiaku

room lor Intended enlargement of stole.
CAM. AND EXAMINE O0OU3.

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
NO. IU NOHTH QUEEN STREET,

I.ANCASTEIt, PA,

ILFREDSIEBER,
irormtrly with 1'harej TT. try,)


